
Bluffing the Germans

WÊ YOUR BEST COAT 
•by owning one of our

$6.29 COAT 
ft Specials

Take Advantage of the
Underpricihg of these

jgte Dr. Walter Hines rage, in» Am- « 
erlcan Ambassador to Great Britain jl 
during the war, to the President of the. jj 
United States as “the one genius that [ 8 
tbe War has developed; neither In flc- jl 
tion nor m fact could you find any j j 
such man to match him."

Sir Reginald added :
Of course our whole object was to J ([, 

prevent the Germans from giving us V 
very much credit for Intelligence. j 
IVhen President Wilson published the Jj] 
famous Zirmerman telegram contain- If1 
lug the German overtures to Mexico, 
j was very anxious that there should < 
be no suspicion In the German mind - 
that we had anything to do with it 

It was then that The Dally Mall, 
at my request, published a stinging 
loader passing severe reflections on 
the British Intelligence Service. The 

• patiy Mail was of the greatest assist
ance to us, and even now It would 
pot be right for me to go into the de
tails of how it helped us throughout j 
the war. It Is a tradition In the In- jj 
telligcnce Department that we never j 
rav cny.'hing about our work, and had ! j 
It pot been for the publication of the ji 
page letter, I should say nothing 
now.

KEY TO SECRET CODE.
The Briti-h Admiralty, he explain

ed, knew all the movements of the j 
famous German submarines Deutsch- [ \ 
land and Bremen, and the British ; 
Govern eut allowed German mes- !
gages to be sent ou*r British cables. |
What the Germans did not know was < ! 
that the British possessed the Ger- )i 
man secret code and deciphered every ij; 
message as it was sent across.

“This one thing shows the differ- } 
ence between the British and German , ! 
aen’alily,’’ he remarked. “I am sure, i 
I the position had been reversed, the 
iiritish would never have been so ! 
stupid as not to have suspected that ! 
the messages were being deciphered.” < 
Continuing he said:

If I had disclosed the actual word- , 
lag of the Zimmerman telegram, the 
Germans would have suspected some
thing at once. I had to waiit until we ! 
got a copy of thé telegram actually 
sent, which was differently worded 
from the one from Berlin.

TRICKED THE- QEBJ(EMF8^ MS

Very pretty pwdels In all wool Jersey, 
with gnd without collar embroidered and 
neatly trimmed, some with girdle, others 
without, shades of Grey, Taupe, Green, 
Sand, Saxe and plaid effects. Reg. values 
to *15.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday

With value so enticingly good— 
.it is not all extravagant to own one 
of these snug looking Winter Coats, 
choice of Fawn, Saxe and pretty 
check patterns, with large roll col
lar, straight line models and roomy 
sites. You’ll find them not alone 
comfortable and warm, but also a 
great save on your better coats. At 
the above price they will move 
quickly. Act!

Plush Mats.
In rich looking shades to match 

up with the Rugs, advertised here 
with the make; a wonderful Im
provement‘to a room.

Plain. Special .. .. .. ..(1.49
Fringed. Special ................... (1.79

Door Mats.- '
Dozen of pretty wool Tapestry 

Mats, 11 x 27 inch slze> fringed, 
fancy Crimson, Green and Blue 
mixtures. Special .. .. <M 1A

$10.75No Wonder They Shop Here
Wool Suits. ^ , 7-< —

Little follh complete knitted wool 
Suits in shades qg Seal, V Rose and Saxe, 
coat, pants, cap mjf mitts to match, belt
ed coat, pocket and turned cuffs, assort
ed sizes, up to *4.50. Friday, <P*> QQ 
Saturday and Monday............. W.M

Stamped Goods-—Half Price.
Quite a variety df ’jretty Stamped 

Goods on sal« consisting of Cushion 
Tops, Runçért, Buflft Setts, Pin Cush
ions, Luncheon Setts, etc., to Black Ital
ian Cloths and unbleached linens. Some 
very pretty pieces for finishing off as 
Christmas gifts; values to *1.60 '7Ç_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. * vC.

S H O OOM
Shopping Advantages

Pettibocker Bloomers.
Splendid Jersey Knit Bloomers, 

elastic at waist and double elastic 
at knee, garter effect, some in Sand 
shade trimmed Peach, . others In 
Peach shade trimmed Sand, assort-

Nightgowns.
Women’s well made White Flan

nelette Nightgowns, showing round 
neck and long sleeves, pale Blue 
and Pink fancy stitching, assorted 
sizes. Reg. *2.80. Friday, M CQ 
Saturday and Monday ...

ed sjzes. Just for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday ..

GLOVES FELT HATS—Ladles and Misses Felt Hate in a vary 
ety of newest shapes, turned up fronts and bonnet 
shapes, ribbon bands and felt trimmings; assorted 
shades. Regular to *2.50. Friday, Satur- PI QQ 
day and Monday............................. .. v 1.0.1

SLIP-OX SWEATERS—Ladles and Misses Slip-On 
Sweaters In all Wool make, long sleeves and girdle, 
mixed shades, Sand trimmed Peacock, Peacock 
trimmed Sand and Brown and Peacock ; sizes up to 
42 inch. Regular *4.00. Friday, Saturday PO £Q

WIXCITETTE NIGHTGO W XS—Children’s well made 
White Winceyette Nightgowns; to Ht 1 to 3 years, 
round collar, long sleeve, buttoned front and pocket. 
Pyjamas as well In this range. Regular 1P 
*1.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. v

COLLAR and CU$F SETS—Dressy Glnpnre Lace Sets, 
in White, Cream and Bdru; others In fine net with 
lace edging; others again itf White Lawn with 
ribbon tie; many shades; Regular 86c. WO

Hearth Rugs —
: _ Stair Carpets

To suit the Season, 
fittingly underpriced

FLUSH HEARTH RUGS—Great beauties in Crim
son, Green, Navy and Black, rich looking rugs foi 
Ijxmy Jh|ng iwoms. Now is the tlfijurto tosie then 

Regular *11.00. Friday, <MA/1C
Saturday add Monday .. .... 77*. 

HEARTH RUGS—Extra large Axmlnster 
Rugs, with fringed ends. These are u 
heavy and offer one of the beat values i 
seen*for some time.
PVitufrj, osMiruuy an

STAIR CARPETS—Si

for this sale
GAUNTLET GLOVES—Ladles’ Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 

great variety of them, too, in mixed shades. 
Ladies and Misses sizes. Values to 86c. CQ—
Friday, Saturday and Monday................... W*H.*

WOOL GLOVES—Nice neat fitting all Wool Gloves, 
In shades of Beaver, Grey, Navy and Brown; 
wrist length. Our Special at................... QC-

_ „ ------ Regular *10.60. PA QP
Friday, Saturday and Monday.................. wv.vV

STAIR CARPETS—Several pieces of new Stair 
Carpets go on sale; full width, Fawn and Green 
mixtures, bordered. Regular *2.00. 7Q
Friday, Saturday and Monday................. $1.1 v

STAIR CARPETS—18 iiich stair Carpets, Fawn, 
Crimson and Bluee nmttUreâ, bordered patterns. 
Regular *1.40 yard. Friday, Saturday PI OQ
and Monday................................................ $1,40

STAIR DRUGGET—Reversible Stair Drugget, 22 
inches wide, very strong make; suitable for hall 
runner, mottled centre and contrasting border.

BLACK GLOVES—Ladles’ wrist length Black Wool 
Gloves, best English make. Our reoilar (PI 1 A 
*1.26 line. Friday, Saturday and Monday «PA.1U 

WOOL GLOVES-àLadies’ fine close knitted Wool 
Gloves In assorted shades of Navy, Fawn, Brown 
and Grey, inexpensive yet very serviceable 
Gloves for present wear. Friday, Satur- C9- 
day and Monday .. ............................ "JC. _________ Fridaî’ Monila^ m

^-p'' ■ - ^  rfnilbiu' 'lfdfijt.   <1 -rsf'tii1 vf->" 1

FLOOR COVERINGS
; It was Bernstorff’s telegram that 
-I expo-ed. The. .GeormsaL, actually 
.thou-ht that there had been a leak
age between Bemstorff and Mexico, 

.which T,-i- what I wanted. Right nn- 
1 til the -nd of the war 1 do not think 
vthe C : nr.ne suspected that we knew 

as r.-ur h as we did of their intelli- 
igenre service.

, Dr. ?rgo and I laughed when we 
rsnl r ’ ’ =i-d;’s message from Mexi- 

‘ "n explaining how It was 
for the message to have 
from his end, how he kept 

' r in n sealed safe In Mag-. 
—the code for opening 

ir.g known only to Magnus 
i...,, the messages were after- 

'"ari n nrrt to ashes, the ashes be
gins s-aVered.
R All 'he time we had complete cop- 
■j*9 of those very messages

on si xatnaH lv 1. ;aqui;l aasvr vrfqrnM

Colourful CHINTZWINTER Feltols. „
Low priced, good wearing ahd good appearing 

double width floor Coverings, the new patterns 
are' simply delightful, neat clean and clearly de-

TAPESTRIE8—48 Inch English CHINTZ 
Covering Tapeptfjes,, in rich 
looking patterns, very service
able make. Now to » good : ’•
time to re-covéï'fhht lotto g*." - 1
chair or couch. Reg. *2.70 ' v 
yard. Friday, Sater-^ MAC £ 
day and Monday . ,

CRETONNES—44-. inch réversible Cre
tonnes, rich looking Rose and Leaf 
patterns, on Faw’nugrounds.j^’fery

fined; 72 inch width, the yard........... : jj IQ

Floor Canvas. *

tdsome new patterns, fit to grace any room 
kitchen to attic; 72 inches wide, painted

floral tile and conventional de- PI OQ

{gas, the yard.......................... $1»6V
inoleums.

We irére never better stocked nor better pre- 
red to serve you with bright cheerful looking

day’s selling, the yard

COATI ML
With Prices on the Downward

Trend
VELOUR CLOTH—54 Inch All Wool Velour Cloth, in a light Stone shade, a beauty for a

special value at

LfnoBnune, carpet patterns, hall patterns, tile and 
block patterns for kitchens, superior quality. OurTABLE CLOTHS—Just one doited of 

special value half bleached Table 
Cloths, with extra wide drawn 
thread border, splendid cloths. Ret. 
*3.30 value. Friday, Sat- QO QQ 
nrday and Monday ,. ..

TEA CLOTHS—Dark Linen % 
Tea Cloths, hemstitched ■ 
and colored silk embroider- NMmÆ 
ed, serviceable. Reg. *1.76.' lfialJH 
Friday, Saturday (1 CQ 
and Monday -.. vl»vO } .

,’ILLOW CASES—Plain hen» A 
stitched White-Linon PU- -V I —
low Cases, excellent qualitjf...1
linen, look tempting to enT- I ESff 
brolder Initials or mono- I j 
gram upon. Reg. *1.30. Fri- 4L 
day, Saturday & PI | Q g 
Monday .. ... .. $1*10 ..........

, - _ *f * v vivui lu a iigub Kiii/uv ouauv| c — .—____w-------—

special Costume or Suit. Regular *4.26. Friday, Saturday and Monday ,. §3 gg

COATINGS 64 Inch Seal Brown Coatings, a close weave and a very serviceable and 
warm material for Winter coats. Reg. *2.30. Friday, Saturday and Men- JJ gfj

CRIMSON AND SCARLET COATINGS-^' inch All Wool Coatings,"beautiful lightweight, 
yet very warm, plain shades, Crimson, Scarlet and Paddy Green. Special QO ï P

Inlaid Linoleums.
The most serviceable and durable to buy, once 

told—you have them for years. New patterns de
cidedly pretty, now on sale; 72 Inches ÇQ QA 
wide. Reg. *4.26. Special.................. W*3w

ADVERTISEMENT.

You will find these
Footwear Values

TOP-NOTCHERS

Our Peerless

BOVS’ BOOTS—Clearing line of Bey»’,Black and Dark Tan Boots,OVERCOATS of a superior, strong and durable make; sizes U to »0 QQ
I 5H. Clearing at.................. ... . , .T.. : . $6.00

CAN ÏOÜ WEAR SIZE 4 IN BOOTS-—It re you can obtain fine 
Vlcl Id boots wbrth up to *10.00 pair tor a very small outlay ; 
pointed toe style with medium heel. A Snap at ‘.. M 4Q

LAMES SPATS, flfle.—10 button height, neat fitting, coloured Felt 
Spats, Fawn, Grey and Brown; sizes 3 to 7. Reg. *1.60 value.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.................................................. OîfC.

SLIPPERS—Ladies and Gentlemen's Felt Bedroom Slippers, in shades 
of Brown and Grey, with padded Chamois soles; all sizes Ô1 AQ
represented. Our Special.................................. ... $l.UO

WOOL LINED BOOTS—Very comfortable Boots to Black (I 1 P 
Dongola Kid, broad toe, rubber heel, sizes' 4 to 8. Our Special wl.lV

w Are becoming more and more popular ev-. 
a ery day. They’re great Coato, special at- 
ij tentlon has been given to, every detail in 
f their construction, great range of shades, 

light, dark and medium Greys, Fawns and ' 
irony pretty Heather mixtures, full belted or half 
»elt models, some with deep storm collars. Costs 
rou nothing to inspect them. They’re Jnst inside 

'ilK6 door. Remember our price for such worthy 
:X Pop Coats.

Great Bugs for Fait, time, suitable for motor or carriage.
- - --- ' ish back. màde to a generousDurable rubber face and plui

size. Reg. *10.60.

That you n<
& Sheets BOOT PROTECTORS—The best 

yet, 11 on a card for .4» P.. ........... ............ : vc,
COMB CLEANERS—Quick me

thod of cleaning all Î P_ 
combs » A VC.

COMBS—Bobbed Hair Combs, on 
neck guard .. ..... AQ_

ÇOALINE SOAP—A big bar of 
frie lathering soap 10„ 

f*br ----- 1-,.. ,.. 16C.
POND’S COLD CREAM—The 

beet of its kind, large j3Q-

POND’S VANISHLNG CREAM— 
Give unfailing pfotectlon to 
the skin, large tube OA-

Fleeced Sheet»;- rr
Special line of White And Fai 

striped borders and worked eds 
sheets, or quilt Hning. Spècial <
Navy and Green Quilts.

Huge heavy Winter quilts—1 
would feel the good of sudh qui

1 quilted, tost for years, you 
the coldest nights, plain Navy

or two,
and plain Green facings. Beg. *7.00. Friday, Saturday and Q
Monday, each ... ..........>............................................... . w
Poplin Quilts.

Heavy Wadded Quilts covered with plain Saxe, Rose an< 
shade Poplins, splendid quilts tor years of service, limit- (P 
ed supply. Beg. (16.00. 8 ■■

DRESSING COMBS— 
straight tooth. Sp BANGLES—5 in 1 Bangles, the 

latest ; they glisten .. flP_
................................. **VC»

NOTE BOOKS—3 in cabinet, 
pocket size for .. . .- 1Q—

"

dal each
iCE CLOTHS—Ip .ravel proof 
coloured Turkish OC-.

with pi
years of Housechance

Cloth, each
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